
DMlvln th Widow.
A bcaltny looking woman dressed In

deep mourning mopped on to the plat
form denies nud requested tho grocer's
clerk to nsccrtnln her weight. Ho
looked and nld. "One. hundred and
forty pounds."

"You rnnde a mistake of twelve
pounds In that woman's weight," said
another man who had also watched
tho scales, "Bho weighed 102 pounds
Instead of 140."

"I know that," said the clerk, "but
sbo never would hare forgiven me If 1

had told her so. That woman's bur
baud died about sis weeks ago. Bho

has gained seven pounds In that time,
but to keep her In good humor with
herself I bad to make her think she
had lost live. I don't know why It 1,
but nnybody who has suffered bereave
tnent seems to consider It it disgrace tu
tnko. on flesh. That woman has been
weighed thrco times since her husband
died. Sho would be shocked If she
know sho had gained right nlotig. For-

tunately she Is too nearsighted to read
tho scales herself, so It Is easy to
make her think sho Is wasting nwuy."

Now York Press.

Law and the Quean.
The rjunlntncbs of tunny provisions

of Ilritlsli law Is curiously Illustrated
In tbo status of the ueen of Knglund.
So far ns her majesty's private busi
ness Is concerned, nhu Is not regarded
by tho laws nnd customs of Knglund
as n married woman nt all. She Is tho
only woman In Great Itrttnln who docs
not comu within tho Rcope of tlio mnr- -

rlcd woman's property act. Tho Idea
In nit this Is that nffalrs of state con- -

sumo nil the time of the king, nnd
therefore no responsibility for tho
tjucou's private business rents upon
him. If the queen contracted debts In

her husband's name ho would not bo
responsible for them, ns nny other
husband In the United Kingdom would.
The king cannot be sued for debt, but
tho queen can be. Kliould the king die,
somo authorities hold thnt the quccu
could not marry again. In enso she
wished to. without tho license of tho
klnc'a oucccssor. Now York Tribune.

Dog Law In Constantinople.
"When one of tho street dogs of Con

stnntlnople gets too old to lie or uso
to tho band tho captain dug decides
that ho Is to die," says Albert lllgelow
I'nlno In Harper's Weekly. "A day
comes when tho captain Issues an edict
that ho U no longer to havo food,
Prom that day until his death not n
morsel. passes his Hps. With longing

.eyes ho looks nt tho others entlng, but
ho makes no attempt to Join them.
Now nud again u bit of something falls
his way. Tho temptation Is too strong

ho reaches toward thu morsel. Thu
cnptnlu, who overlooks nothing, gives
n low growl. Tho dying crenturo
shrinks back without a murmur. Ho
knows tho law. Perhaps he, too, was
onco n cnptnlu. Tho minister's wife
told mo Hint sho hud tried to feed ono
of those dying dogs, but that oven
when food was placed In front of him
ho would only look pleadingly nt tho
captain and refuse to touch It."

How Thoy Qtt 'Em.
Tho and looking man climbed Into

tho bootblack'a clmlr to Imvo his shoes
shlned.

"And Is your father n bootblack,
too)" ho naked, by way of making voti
versullon.

"No, sir." replied tho Intl. "My fa
ther Is n farmer."

"Ah, 11 farmer." cried thu end look
ing man ns a spasm nlinont it kin to Joy
spread over his features. Ah he reach'
ed Into his pocket for 11 notebook nud
pencil bo begun to mumble 11 sort of
gibberish. It Hounded like this:

"Parmer, liny J Pnriuer-hii- y. Son,
bootblack. Son shines. Ah! I havo
It. Your father evidently believes In
(linking hay while the son shines,"

Perhaps It Is iicoiIIchh to explain Hint
Instead of being 11 mild lunatic tbo
sad looking innii was one of those pro
fesslonul humorists who write funny
pieces for the papers. Philadelphia
Ledger.

LaughUr Qavad tin Ship.
Humor has been credited with thu

saving of iniiiiy things, but porhap
never before has 11 ship been miviti by
Its Judicious application, in n great
storm many years ago n ahlp'a crow
went nil at prayers when 11 Ixiy burst
Into n tit of violent laughter, llelng
reproved for bis III limed mirth nnd
asked tho renaou for It, ho auld, "Why,
I was laughing to think whut u Ills- -

lug tho boatswain's ml noso will make
when It comes In contact with tho wa
ter," This ludicrous remark set tbo
crow laughing, Inspired them with new
spirits, nud by a great exertion they
brought tho vessel safely Into port.
Liverpool Post.

Two Narrow Escapts,
An IrUlimuu, Ncclng 11 vessol very

heavily laden nud tcarcely nbovo thu
water'a edge, exclaimed, "Upon my
sow), U tho river was but it little high
er tho shin would uo to tho bottom!"

"See there." exclaimed the returned
Irish soldier to the gaping crowd as ho
exhibited with sumo pride his tnll hat
with n bullet hole In It. "Look at thnt
hole, will yu! Ye see, It It had been 11

low crowned hat 1 should havo been
killed outright."

His Tmpr,
"My dear," said a lady to her hus

band, "there must bo 11 lot of Irou lu
your Bystem,"

"Why do you think boY"
"lieoause you Invariably loso your

temper when you get hot!"

Dlscovsrlss.
80 many famous discoveries havo

turned out to bo re discoveries that wo
become cautious about asserting that
Any event or achievement was tho first
of Ita kind.-Jo- lin Dlske.

Arrested

a cough that has been hauging on
for over two mouths by taking Jul- -

laru s uoreuouna. syrup, it you
have a cough, don't wait stop it
ot once with this wonderful remedy.
Splendid for coughs, cold 011 chest,
influenza, urouchitis and pulmon
ary troubles. Price 25c, 50c and

1,00. Sold by North IJauk Phar
macy.

Work for a QraUr St John.

Honor In Wall Strwt.
Ono would hardly consider the New

York Stock Exchange exactly In the
light of "a communion of saints." In-

deed, to Judge by much that appears In
the dally papers nud the muck raking
magazines, this might bo the Inst place
to look for tho very soul and spirit of
Integrity. Hut there It Is "In tho midst
of them." Hetwccn members of that
marble mansion of trade In securities
on New York's famous Ilroad street no
paper writing passes certifying to tho
binding obligation of a transaction. In
the very fiercest rush and maddest vor-
tex of tbo wild corner n word, a nod,
tho merest sign, nmply sutllces. What-
ever It may lead to Irreparable loss,
ruin, bankruptcy, no matter tho deal
Is closed. 1 am not professing to be an
apologist for whatever crimes may be
committed In the name of honor. 1

simply record the fact, to bo easily
verified, that the dealings on thnt eX'
change nro "on honor." Tbo Corinthian
fairness of Its pillared nnd cntnblaturcd
front Is not shamed by tho constant
and consistent uprightness of tbo traf
fic wlthln.-Cbrlst- lau ltcglstcr.

A Trifltdy In Writing.
Illrglblo handwriting, which has giv

en rise to so many comedies, led to
n tragedy In tho cnoo of Hachcr, ti
musical enthusiast of tho last century
who devoted several years to tho com-
position of n history of Vlanncso mu
sic. Ills task finished, ho submitted
the mnnuscrlpt to tbo Austrian Im
perial academy, which ho bad been led
to believe would defray tho cost of Its
publication. After thrco months bis
manuscript was returned. Desplto
their best efforts tho members bad
been unablo to decipher It. llachcr
then endeavored to havo bis work
copied, but every professional copyist
who undertook tho task bad to confess
himself battled. He thereupon at
tempted dictating tbo work, only to
find that oven ho could not decipher
It, nud, heartbroken nt tbo discovery
that his years of toll had proved fruit
less, ho attempted sulcldo nnd finished
his days In n lunatic asylum.

H.r Cab.
Mary Ann of Luncnstcr Oato, base

ment, was having n week off nnd had
arrived back nt her llttlo unlive vll-

Inge In nil her metropolitan palut nnd
feathers.

It was n very llttlo natlvo village
ami Mary Ann, nftcr her many months'
service In town, didn't think so very
much of It. Hvcii James, tho station
porter nnd her old sweetheart, scorned
hopelessly Inslgnlllcnnt, nnd Instead of
staggering him with (he kiss that ho
expected she looked him up nud down,
comparing him with n certain gentlo--

mini whoso acquaintance sho bad re
cently mndo nnd who woro plush
breeches nnd silk stockings.

'Porter," sho snld grandly, "do you
know If there Is n cab hero to convey
mo nnd tuy luggtigo homo?"

"Well, I dou't know nbout a cab,"
responded tho staggered yokel, "but
there's ycr mother outsldo wl' a bar- -

ror:" London Hcrnps.

A Strona Prescription,
Mencllk, emperor of Abyssluln, often

dabbled In medicine. Borne years ngo
Mine. Htoveulii, tho wlfo of n promi
nent member of tho French colony at
Addis Aboba, was laid up with fever.
Meuellk Inquired whnt treatment alio
was undergoing nnd ex p reused disap
proval when ho learned that she was
being dosed with quinine. Tho fol
lowing day 11 messenger culled with a
largo ot of very rancid butter, accom
panied by 11 letter from ono of tho em
peror's secretaries stating that his roy- -

nl uuiNter hoped that imidaiiio would
tnko three glasses dally of tho butter
sent, which had been stored for two
years mid would bo found 1111 lufulllblo
remedy, Tho present was gratefully

I ,.. a , a ,.. a....,....

land when Mencllk
the above

Effacta of Drugs.
Persons employed lit India rubber

factories sometimes liibnlo bisulphide
of carbon nud sutfer from frightful
dreams of being murdered or of fall
ing over precipices. Opium stimulates
Imagination; alcohol In excess excites
dread nud suspicion; luistieeMli, from
which tho word assassin was derived,
produces homicidal mania. These
drugs Imvo a distinct effect upon thu
moral souse. Sometimes, ns from al
cohol, 11 course mid stupid brutality Is
itlmulnted, ns from morphia, 11

gloomy it tut moroso temper, or. us from
cocaine, while tbo mauner remains
gentle, tho victim develop thieving
and lying habits.

Ollnd Justlc.
Wo meet our philosophical friend and

obfervo that bo Is smiling contentedly,
"What haa gono wrung nowV wo

ask.
haa wrong." ho ex

plains, "Something went right. Sprig- -

gnus owed Heiiuett $10,000 nnd put tils
property lit his wife's name so that
Heiiuett couldu't collect."

"Hut thnt Isn't anything unusual."
"And last night Mrs. Sprlggaua elop

ed with Ileuucttr-Llf- o.

Unctrtalnty,
"I nlwaya nervous when

I buy n suit of clothes from a strange
tailor."

"Yes; u pcrsui you don't kuow la
hard to atnud off." llouatou Post.

has part
(hat drama,"

Laadlng Part.
"My brother lending

'What part?"
"Ho leads borso across tbo stage

the last act."

A
u

a In

Somo people born foolish, somo
acquire foolUhnesa and others thrust
their foolishness upon Philadel
phia Ledger.

Lame Shoulder.

1 ins is a common

In

us.

the gospol of St. Imacy.

No.

Heport of the condition of the

First National Bank
at St, Johns, In the state of Oregon, at

close ol business Jan. 31st, 1910:
Uitsotmcits.

Loans and discounts 89,027,13
Overdrafts, secured & unsce'd 9.8I
U.S. bonds tosccureclrctilatioti 35,000.00
Premiums on U. S. bonds 1,000.00
Ilonds, Securities, 17,457.7
unnkitig house, and

fixtures 3,904-5-

Due from National
Banks (not reserve
agents) I 3,000.00

Due from State and
Private Hanks and
l(ankcrs,Trust Com-
panies niid Savings
Banks 3&9-a-

Due from approved re-

serve agents 30,852.27
Checks and other

cash items...,,....
Notes of other Na-

tional Dunks 1,225.00
fractional paper cur-

rency, nickels,cents 39.82
Lawful money reserve

in bank, viz:
Specie 7t743"5
Redemption fund with

U. S. Treasurer (5
nerct. of circulation) 1.240.00

Total f18j.050.81
I.IAMUTIKS.

Capital stock paid in f 25,000.00
undivided proms, less expen-

ses and taxes paid 2,633.03
National bunk notes oulslaiid'g; 25,000,00
individual deposits

subject to check... fo 1,330. 60
Demand certificates

of deposit 12.731.00
Time deposits 35,567.18
Certified Checks 280.00

for taxes 500.00

Total f 185,050.81

State of Oregon,
Countv of Multnomah

I3I.QI7.78
Reserved

I smm mm w
I, V. V. Drinker, of above JOSCpn ffl. U.

named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement Is true to the best of my
knowledge nnd nciici.

l'. r. iirinucr. uisiucr,
Subscribed nnd sworn to before me

tills (th ditv of 1'cb.. into.
w. k. nun, Notary mime,

Multnomah county, Ore,
Attest: K. lobes,

II. It. Collier,
K. M. Tuttle.

RESOLUTION.

Directors,

It Is resolved by the city of St. Johns:
j inn wucrens. me viewers n r ..,. . n rv

appointed to assess damages mid benefits UaiHCI U. WCDSICI, . O. m. U.
In the matter of the widening Pcsseiidcn
street from Jersey street to the Willam-
ette river have made their reiiort, which
said rcttort is on file in the office of the
city recorder, nud

Whereas, numerous remonstrances nud
objections to said rcitort were filed pro
testing against the widening of said
street, as proioscd by the city council,

And, whereas, a majority of property
holders abutting upon said street object
to widening tlie same, therefore be it

Resolved, That the report of the view
er in me matter 01 widening rcuendcti
street from Jersey street to the Willam
ette river in the city of St. John be, and
the same is, hereby rejected: and that
said viewers lie, and they arc hereby, re-

leased and discharged from any other
ami itirtiicr duties or obligations in con-
nection therewith.

Adopted this 1st day of February, 1910.
I'.MMJN,

Recorder.
PublMicd the John Review.

I'cn, 4 1910,

A, .11.

in St.
nun

SUAIAIONS
III The Circuit Court Of The State Of

Oregon, Por The County Of Multnomah,
awnuwit-iiKt- " August II. Iolllll.l..gl.ieler, Plaintiff,

luudnino recovered v CatolinB iotiaiinlnL.1.nirler.
took to himself tho credit of her euro. To Carolinei loliaiinltietiuelcr.

or,

".Nothing gono

am horribly

are

Uic

etc

A.

11,

named defendant:
In the name of the State of Oreeou.

you arc hereby remiircd to appear and
answer lite complain' filed against you
in die aiKivecouri tin sun witiun six
weeks from the date
tlou of this summons St
just day ol December. 1000: mill if you
fail tu so apicur or answer or otherwise
plead in said suit, tho plaintiff above
named will apply to the above
court for the relief demanded in plain.
tiff complaint filed in said suit, to wit:
I'orit decree dissolving the bond of
matrimony now and heretofore existing
Dciwecn piaiutlll anil yourtel! ami 11I1.0.
Ititely divorcing plaintiff from you, and
for such other and further relief as may
kccm to suid court euiiltable and inst.

This summons Is published pursuant
to the order of the Honorable Karl C.
llronatigli, Judge of the atiove entitled
court, made in open court, in this cause,
on me 20,111 day ol December, iqoq.
which order prescribes that this sum
uions be published in the bt. Johns
kcvicw, a weekly newsiupcr. once eaen
week fur a lwriod of not less than six
weeks. The first publication of this
bummous was made 011 the .mt day of
December, 1909, and the last publication
tnereoi will ue 011 tlie utli day of Pcb- -
ruary, 1910,

101.UKK c UU.I.IHK.
Attorneys for Plaintiff

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy the
Most Popular Because it

is the Best.

48,651.56

"I have sold Clinmbcrlaiu's
Cough Remedy for the past eight
years and find it to be one of the
best selling medicines 011 the mar
ket. For babies and young children
there is nothing better in the line of
cough syrups," says Paul Allen,
Plum Dealing, l,a. This remedy
not only cures the coughs, colds
nud croup so common amoug young
clnldreu, but is pleasant and safe
tor them to take, sale by all
good druggists.

0047.

A Simple Trick.

form of mus- - It's an easy matter to keep your
cular rheumatism, No internal ioiuts and muscles sutmle no mat- -

treatmeut is needed. Apply Cham- - ter what votir one mav be or how
uerlaiu's Unimeut freely three you have suffered with rheumatism.

J 1 1 t I ...umesu nay aim a quick cure is Kltb vourse It u n it and morn nc
certain, i ins uuiment nas nroveu wit 1 ua lard's snow Liu ment.
especially valuable for muscular Cures cramps,
uiiu riiciiiumiMii, voiu uy cricK in me oacs, siue, neat or
all good druggists. limbs, and relieves all aches aud

Preach Johns.

furniture

881.76

Correct

pains. Sold by North Bank Phar

IN IS
WE WE A

IN ST. BE.

COLLIER & COLLIER
Lawyers.

Rooms In the Holbrook building.
St. Johns, Oregon,

cashier the
AND

SURQEON

Day and Nlfht Office la McChasney Block
moot jiH7 vi

ST. JOHNS. OREQON

Phone Jersey 1571

Albert M. D.
Residence nnd Office:

902 l'esscndcu Street
Office Hours: 10a. in. to 1 p. in.,6to8p. 111.

ST. JOHNS, OREQON

ncrcioiore

entitled

Residence, 697 Dawson Street
Office, Plltcr Illock

University Park, Portland, Oregon

DR.
DENTIST

Office Phone Richmond 51

I'ikst National Hank Huimhno
St. Johns, Oregon

Dr. W. E. Hartel

Phnne 101

Holbrook Illock

I'llONlt JKKHKV911

Phone Jersey

DENTIST

Richmond
St. John,,

IIOLDKOOK III.OCK

DR. J. VINTON
DENTIST

Open Evenings and Sundays by Appoint- -

1571

mcnt

Hour: to 6 ui

iiffgss Piano

rheumatism.stiffness,

Conducted by

Jlrs. Ctttl )Km etrV
902 Pessenden St. St, Johns, Ore.

KIRKPATRICK, M. D. C.

Surgeon.
OPPICK42 1.2 UNION AVIJNUR
HOSPITAL 14 " "

Phones . . Kast 4016. 11 2898,

Office Phone Woodlawn 703
Res, Phone Woodlawn 1653

D. E. HOPKINS
DBNTIST '

Office hours from 9 to 12 m,
t to s v.ta. . 7 to 8 n. ni.

6S2 Dawson Street, Univhksitv Paxk

A Common Cold.

We claim that if "catching cold
could be avoided some of the most
daugerotis aud fatal diseases would
never be heard of. A cold often
forms a culture bed for germs of in
fectious diseases.
pneumonia, diphtheria aud scarlet
fever, four of the most dangerous
and fatal diseases, are of this class.
The culture bed formed by the cold
favors the development of the germs
of these diseases, that would not
otherwise find lodgment. There is
little danger, however, of any of
these diseases being contracted
when a good expectorant cough
medicine like Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is used. It cleans out these
culture beds that favor the develop
ment of the germs of these diseases.
That is why this remedy haa
proved so universally successful in
preventing pnemaoaU. It not only
cures your cold quickly, but mini-
mizes the risk of contracting these
dangerous diseases. For sale by all
good druggists.

Bring In your Job printing' while
you think of It. Doa't wait until you
are entirely out, W are equipped
to turn out neat and taaty prtatlac
promptly at Portias price, or lea.

(

L.

Hill

Hast 485

It, 8. IIBWITT
512 St.

IT I AOV YOU TO THIrtK OF PUTTING
I&IBE YOUR VlrtTER CLOTHIMG YOU rMVE VORi 0

ItOAG, Atito TO BUY MEW FOR TA&T - APPRO ACHM&

VARA SPRINGTIME. THE TO BUY IS WHEN THE
STOCKS ARE MOST COMPLETE: THE SELECTION LARG-

ER. THE SPRING GINGR1MS TlRE Akk HERE til IN

M.INY NEW ylND PRETTY PATTERNS. WE FL4VE

GREATLY TO OUR STOCK OF PIECE GOODS,

A& HENRIETTAS, M0R1IRS, BATISTE AND
MODERATE LINE OF SILKS. IN DAY OR TWO WE WILL

BE SHOWING THE GARDEN SEEDS THE GROCERY DEPARTMENT AND IT WELL
TO SELECT THESE EARLY ALSO. WANT YOUR BUSINESS FOR WANT
LARGER, BETTER STORE. THE BETTER THE STORES THE MORE SATISFACTORY
LIVING JOHNS SHALL

mCCnCSflCy,

BON HAM & CURRIER

PHYSICIAN

Carey,

RAMBO

SCOTT

Johns Schoo

GEORGE

Veterinary

Consumption,

FOR

KIDDED
SWISS.

DR. PETERSEN

CHIROPRACTOR

Dlock Corner Williams nnd
Russell street.

Tclchone

PORTLAND, 0R15G0N

Silas
S. WRIGHT

504 S. Hayes

Hewitt & Wright
CONTRACTORS AND J1UILDHRS
Estimates nud Plan Purnlshed

IIOUflltB l'OH BALIS ST. JOHNS, OK It.

J. R. WEIAIER

Transfer and Storage
We deliver your goods to and from all

part of Portland, Vancouver. Liu
Portland and Suburban Iixprci Co.,
city dock and all points accessible by
wagon, Piano ana furniture moving

specialty. 109 . Darlington; phone
Kicumona 01.

No. 186
JOHNS. OREQON

Meet each Monday evening In Odd
l'ciiows at 0:00. visitors welcomed.

u. r.

A. M.

6.05
6.25
6.40

7.05
7,20

7.55
8.15
8.35
9.00
9,22
9.44

to, 06

11.12
n.34
11.50

p, ni.

city.

A

A
A

F.

avenue

6.48

10.50

M.

I. 0. 0. F.
ST.

nan,
W.J. Chancy, N. O,

uatcs, secretary.

2

TIME

TIME

SUCH

LAUREL LODGE

Holmes Lodge No. 101
KNiaiiTS or pvtiiias.

Meet every Prlday night
at 7:30 o'clock at I.O.O.P.
hall. Visitors always wel
come. A. Carl Nelson, C.C.

K. C. Hurlbert, K. R. 5.

Doric Lodge No. 132
P.

Regular commuiilca
tious on first and thin
Wednesdays of each
month in Odd Pillows'

Visitors welcome.
II. S. Harrington, Allen R. Jobes,

Scctctury. W, M.I

CAMP 773 W. 0. W.

ST.

5

6.56

10.26

12,18

Wednesday

llickner's

I. A. Cole. C. C.
W. Scott Kellogg, Clerk

STREET CAR TIME TABLE

LKAVI? JOHNS
P. M.
12,40
1.00 '

1.18
I.36

2.12
a. 30
2,50
3.08
3.
3.44
4.02
4,20
4.40
5.00
5,15
5.30
5.45
6,00
6,20
6.40
6.50

and A. M.

hall.

Meet

in

P. M.
7.00
7.IO
7.20
7.4
8.00

9.10
9'3
9.50

10,10
Jo. 30
10. jo
11.10
It. 30
12.00

Central Market!
Ifolbrook Block.

See us for the Cuts of the Best
Meats Obtainable.

every

evenini!

Hall.

8.25
8.50

Choicest

Orders Pilled and Family Trade Solicited

T. P. WARD, Proprietor.

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS,

UU

remember this ana eave the printer

Subscribe for the St.-Joh- Review!
aJBtl keep pcaie4 dolaa

r

1000000000000c

ATTENTION!!
Merchants! Manufacturers! Farmers! Everybody!
We arc hunting for your business and have been on

.?your trail for some tunc.
well.

is to

adoption our service offers a complete
solution to the transportation problem.

Our reasonable our service
unsurpassed.

Two trains between St. Johns Portland,
daily.

deliver Anything, Any Place, Any Time.

our before shipping.

PORTLAND & SUBURBAN EXPRESS GO.

C. W. STEARNS
Agent nt St. Johns.

Phones: Portland Office, 358 St. Johns: Jersey 122,
A 3358

Our aim serve you

The

rates nud

and

We

Call and get rates

Mnin

tOOOCH

for every use. ICut
1 full nrw
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FURSs HIDES
HUNTERS'& TRAPPERS' QUI DE.ST
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CK GKO. II. MKMSTOCK

HEMSTOCK BROS.
DERTAKING AND EMBALMING
full Una of Robes, Ctskota, ato,, kapt In atook

I.ADV ASSISTANT
OOtltaWll llTl
c woouuwujio UNIVnRSITY PARK, OREGON

If you are looking for an investment that
is a sure winner buy half of block 16 at

WHITWOOD COURT

The piece is 100x600 feet, lavs fine, and almost level.
T ll.- - A 1 t ' If J.ll,oi5 across me street ironi u are seiuner at 9'io umvard.
If this piece was cut into lots $3000 could easily be realized.
aua tneu tne lots wouia De mucn cheaper than any can
be bought for in that neighborhood. In five years Jkooo
wouia not oe an exorbitant price, lif TAKEN AT ONCE
(TSnn HI VS IT irnn Hnm irnn ... .;, . J

In ard.r ta Inaiir . ik.. at mmL I r w I " "uuuo UU IUC

w.rtL.m.nt tha eaav.far ch.no. pel UIUUIU Ol , J1SOU CSSO Will SCCUrC It.
heuid reach this ee net laur than If the money was not badly needed $3000 cash would not

weMteeay,, at eciecK p. m. pieue ikc u, i'or iurxner inionuaiioi see

oa Ue oil
Ue

of

arc

ftnlt.
niM.S

O""

R. H. BLANDINQ

generoua.

Real Estate Office. Whitwood Court


